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   Impressive Two Storey, Four Bedroom Family House with
Private Pool on Sukhumvit 71 in Phra Khanong  

  Agent Info
Naam: Patrick Lusted
Bedrijfsnaam: Siam Real Estate
Mistlampen: Thailand
Experience
since:

2003

Service Type: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefoon: +66 (76) 383-646
Languages: English, Thai
Website:

Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Huur
Prijs: THB 280,000
Huur Tijd Frame: Per maand

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Thailand
Staat/Regio/Pronvincie: Bangkok
Geplaatst: 07-03-2024
Omschrijving:
A perfect family home on Sukhumvit 71. This four bedroom, four bath house on Sukhumvit 71 is two
storeys with extra large rooms and a big green yard and private swimming pool. Downstairs both the
living room and dining room have large windows that lead out onto the terrace and further to the gardens.
The living room comes with a comfortable sofa, coffee table, built in shelving and a flat screen TV.
Adjacent is a roomy dining room with a dining table that seats eight. The fully equipped western kitchen
is spacious with lots of cabinets and extra big counter space. The kitchen includes a stovetop, oven,
microwave and refrigerator. Over the double sink is a nice big window that lets the fresh air and sunshine
in And there is an extra eating area, great for breakfast or a meal on the go.

Walking up the wood staircase there is a huge glass block window that is showcased from the first floor
to the second. This window is also seen from the outside and give the home an extremely elegant feeling.
All bedrooms have ensuite bathrooms with the master bedroom having a big jacuzzi tub with the glass
block window as a background. Each bedroom has rich wood flooring and large built in wardrobes. The
master bedroom has a big walk in closet.

Outside there is a huge private swimming pool that is surrounded by a wood terrace, green grass and
gardens. The pool is accessed though the living room and dining room. In the front of the house is an
immense driveway and a carport that fits four cars.
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Contact us today about living in this tropical retreat.

8 Sleeps
4 Bedrooms
4 Bathrooms
Western Kitchen
Private Pool
Parking Space
Near Shopping
Near Schooling
Near Hospitals
Internet Connection
Garden
Fully Furnished
Electricity
Air-conditioners
Phra Khanong
Pets Restricted
Children Allowed
No Smoking
Tenanted: Ja

  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 4
Badkamers: 4
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 800 m²
Lot Afmeting: 400 m²

  Building details
Aantal verdiepingen: 2

  Rental details
Furnished: Ja

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.544.328
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